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Advertlsements in tmas depa.rtment in-
serted at rate of two cents a Word for each.
insDertionl, ea.oh fig'ure, sign or single louter
to count as one word; minimun est, 26
cents, strletly cash Ini advanee.
CHARLES ERNEST WOOLVERTON, LavÂlecape
_Gardener. Grimsby, _Ont.

HARDWOOD ASflES-Best- Feriizer in use.-
George Stevens, Peterborough, Ont.

STRAWBERRY. B.ed and Black lLaspberry plants,
Seed Potatocs.-R. GI. Oryeler, St. George, Ont.

100,MRHUBAB ROOTS.-l3est varietieg grown.
PriS ât, ataloue . Lawrence. Hlatio

GARDENER WANTED-Cowpetent single man ta
work small ma.rket garden. alea greenhouse.-
Box 222, St, Thomas, Ont.

WILLIAM COLVIN, GALT, ONTARIO-Specialist
choioefft 'raxieties GlacU<eM. Dahlia.~ Smali
Fruits, Grape Vines, Perennials. Tuberous
Begonias, Terne, Geranluine, etc.-WVrite for
price. stating yoiir wants.

WANTED-Persons to grow muslroipe for us
in vaste space in1 gardens, yards, sheds or
osUlars, $16 ta $30 per Nq* Seni4 for illus-
trated booklet and full I)artioulare.-Montreal
Supply Oo'y, Montreal.

MONEY IN THE APPLE ORCIIARD-HIow te
inake yeur apple orchard verth $1,000 per acre
ise xplained in the "Canadian Apple <.rower'a
Guide" recently published by William Brigge.
Toronto. Prie. $2.00. Far epeolal rates write
ta Linus Waei'verten, (*rîmsby, Ont.

GARDENER1 WANTS SITUATION abeut May lst.
Feurteen yearsi' eiperience in the large6t

sa , iiUmOI, a~ 0.

*A large percentage ai the orchards in
the, Annapôlis Valley are infested with
bnrk louse.' This je particularly truc of'
the cIder &chnrds, prebably ou accaunt of
the greator protection offerod the lice by
the more rugged bark. loy ta effectivoly
oxterminate thorn is an important pro-
blein. It bas been praven in varions parts
of the United States1 and alea in localitios
havjug a oamparativ'ply mild climate, that
a strcng solution of? lime-ulphur applied
in the dormant segson vill destroy the.
bark lice. Acting oni the assumption that
what je a faot els,ýewere vil be a fact
here, several orchardiste eprayed witb
lime-sulphur oarly last spring, and vere
eurprised late in the seasan te fiud that the
bnrk loue Ih% -nat been killed. It la sup-
posed tint the. bark buse, in Nova Scotia
ias a consic1,EtrqLy tougiier ehell than it
bas ini localitiehving a milder. vinter,
and confequ4tY the lîme,-sulphur, la net
capable of penotratiug that sheil and
reachiug the insoot iteelf.

Tii. orchardist ini Nova Scotia bas ta,
lind, som~e other method fer attackiug the.

Iu youug trocs wliere the. lice are con-
fined ta the trunk, whitavash eau be ap-
plied vith a brusii during the. early spring.
It je botter ta make more than one appli-
cation in erder to de the. job thoreughly.
The secules poel off in a very short pericd
after this and the. trunk is effectively
cleaned. It rnay be possible ta apply white-
wasii with the ordinay spray pumap ta
both yeung andl old treesl, thougli it la
doubtful if the. usual nozzlea vill admit of
the whitevash being made thick enaugli.

KEROSENE EMULSION
The. most effective way of exterminating

the. louse la by wmeans of kerosene emul-
siein. The. youuig lice gonerally hateli about
the beginning of Jupe, and are at tint
time unpgctd . Tey eau be seen au
smail white spot witii the. naked eye, and
as there la but ene Lrood during the. year
the exact time, ta spray witb kerosone
enulsien is eaeily ascertaiued,

Ini view of the, doubts which exist ro-
garding lime-suiphur as a scalecide in
Nova Seotia, June sprayiug witb kerasene
emulsian sbauld taie. ites place in the at-
tack against the. bark louse. If the aphis
i8 present the. emulsioh will destroy them

The ravages af the Brawn Tail math in
the Annapolis Valley, Nava Scatia and the
eprend af the Tussock math as well as the
rapidity with which, the Gypsy math is
approaching bas caused the. Halifax Civie
Impravement Leagùe ta start a campaign
of education with the view cf bringing ta,
the attentian af the public the necessity af
immediately taking some stepe te comübat
these pesta befare they gain tec firin a foot-
hold.

Dr. C. Gardan Hewitt, Dominion on-
tomalogiet, in the caurse of an address be-
fore the League. eaid recently that in Can-
ada the lesa af craps each year through
such causes wauld be ten per cent. af the
total value which would 1o about fifty mniI-
lian dollars. This would be ta the crope alene
the losa to the foreets would Le quit. an-
ather item. In Eastern Canada ail the
larches had been destroyed by such pesta,
and now thore was another sweeping aver
the Province of Quebec like a wave of fire.

In Nova Scotia the maut dangeraus fruit
pegt was the brown tail moth. In the. oity
thie danger was ta the shnd. trees by the
Tussock math.

Dr. Hewitt, said thnt in coinbating the
Tusek mnothe the best time is viien they
are in the egg state. Thon calct the. eggs
and humn them or ta paint the egg masses
with creasate, oue toucli of which is suffic-
lent te destroy the eggs. Thon paint
around the truck of the. treo about four feot
from the. graund, a band of tanglofoot about
four juches vide. As the fomale moth can-
not fly and the. only way sh, can get into
the. treo is by climbing this vill prevent
that. Thon in the summor Fsprinkie the
trees with posn The tanglefaot sbould
b. placed on the trees tefcre the end of
May.

The Tussock Meth vas muoh easier te
combat than the Bravn Tail. which vas an
European pest that got juta Massachusetts
from. France.

The Brown Tail math niot ouly destroye
the tree-s but aiea rendors seme places tuiin-
habitable. The. caterpi.llar ie eovered with
a quantitv of little hairs that get juta the


